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quired. Whese it ca.ondt, ctrcumfta&i--v
tTrSM be' admitted.! Nor do beltsvei

Iran whence 1 can mmrmnl- - h-f-f- k-itta-- j m tiWTcr ox any caincatc in sue
inirs of my fellow tncxuli be!my. t--d e- --

t -
tv4j-

-, wuu ciwii cr ima- - oe can pracuie
witn imp unity the acls oftjafcneU tlated wit ill my ind lifcrenco ai to trfcjt.'csij

t'raen'0ae YruniJudge A the, or ijccrnj his aituaticn

t

J'J3-j-f A the, an hit reply xa tc
a iJre fri to nun oy feme-ro- t her

gentleman o; tne Bar and rnrfelf on ac-

count of h i leucr ta:he AiTcmbly, where-
in the whole profclin of the law were,
as I thought, very uruftlyfperfca hir-
ing been pleafc J to impute! to my flgni-tii- rc

a motive 1 holdlmj the utmoft dif-di-in

(that of ra i king V fir rifrce ef hit re-pau- uoi)

! beg leave! lliorilj to itare mf
rootivfc for joining in the letter to him,

uVaTe or dinionrable beciufc hemil r C;-sS.Ss- 6 Alvei America csd ca
Mfuriycaxiec mat use win me to a luro-t- nu

that eriU hake cld-Europe- to 1137centre, in fpight ofall their Iittleijta ocheck ourprogfcfs, the will of Uixk ifin
our favour, and her decreet are irrrrokc
ble ; the hand of natiira haa laid cfF A-taeric-

atipon

a more copious fcale than
liurope; theirLakrt in jmtriicix
are mere Fonda. Riveni LVooIt Mi

cttrithiundin .ihe coakorUcion he
ijSETof at YVarreiton. ! Id 'is true Judge
Alne did fpeak to me much ro the erfect
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u;ns, voun HiUs cad Trees reduced
:o taumes. vy hen it is conndcred that theft
immenfe regioiu a re already ovcHpreackby

iuXiOitttfly rdf fcr his protetlion oh the
tenure by which tvery thing. if happily
held in th s country, the verdiclof an im-.part- ial

jury. ' i, r
Judge Aihe rtprcfets the charge as to

extravagant Cces unquefrionabfy founded,
becauCe lawt hive lccii rccenily made to
femedythc ahnfe. lfjhc will eohdeicend
to confult hi memoir, or-Tef- er tcrtjie
proctedmgi of Uic A.tftmbly, he will rmd
:hat lawt hac ixen.1o.ij midc to remedy
tht: abule, thi. it t a; complainr of an
cien: tla? Lnj, and fukiiicdai wcl! when
the Bar received a Imf re from hit pre-fen- ce,

ai lin:c he Jut been exalted from
if. Tao truth it, I i jppofe there always
hive bea, ani probaolv there alwavt
wiil be,' lbme It fya 1 jdeierving of'ccn-furt-onth- is

acstim, biic thai tne charge
it true of tne protcllion in general I do not
beli eve. J iJjc Alhe however is very ge-ner- ojt

m p"odmg mrans for our excul-patto- a,

n refs thin oy the ingenious me-
thod of pubi !i ru; a of our faits and
fee Ihice the ic ola;on. This is a very
excellcni iprci nen ot luftice in a tree

liut wvi.viiu(.ini. mutt. 14.H J 4I WT
ancient emhuaafmvfbr Liberty,, and
terpming almoft to a fault, That xwotj
not be expeded ficm fuch '

a people injurh a country, and doubling every fjfcr
ten or twenry y ears . I have now racial
red the g-ou-

nd of fiye States, trpxa eterfmosrh iliuc Conniption ! Conftitutionl:

as Gated in hit le:cr.(:hnugh 1 do nat re-C&nei- Tng

fiisguoncd Mr. Johr.Son) and
k received hit explanation with at much

plitencfs'at it wit offered; but 1 .never
'corjtd fuppofc Jude A "he) would th-a- k

fitch' private explanation tki m:.vit fuf.
detent to do a iy ia thf opinion of the
whole public a ft.gan. which, at it was
nilverial in its cxprelTin, m ght have
b:-- i nude fo, by in in a i leit, in us ap-phcai- ioi,

cfpsctally at it is k iu;i ;k v

Tttnii mrn m.tiJt there arejalwiyt reaJ
-- to catch at any pe:c! of rajiligaa, and

vn3 would receive ith great xaeniei a
Hxn Icr from fuch high au:hruy. It
w:u!d be rti ira! conclude, that 4 any
dilln: ni ojicto have been miie, a
2udge ofgre experience ia lifeand who

40 I ag cither 4n the praot.ee of
.Vhelaw; or in tne haV.t of 3m.nillerng
ju.ticc, wyalJ nj: he Ailed to mkc
them. Iwu therefore frodi the fin of
opinion, tai: a pwlis eaplamtian was

the tnth . aafm uf fume of its pillars ii......1 i ! .1

lu n, mar rney tancl :a their dreaxni -

mar they fee rhc farcf of God himfeiT
.wTitinc at Ufc u. the fur face of the
Hcavcni, that this and; other --aorids may
rcid t and aruirc it at Their leifurc. the

1 country, to prefer a complaint, and then oppotitron, on the uraty, views it
drawn up ;n Wz:c,$ cr! tire, blood, and
diipotiini, thra ;gh 1 iliack cluUd, preg

. Uil tne ocrioi a cuieu, bir, I cannot
ipraye yo g i.lcr, but ypu Ihill be d?cm-"Ic- d

fo unlei'i Oai 'lhcw roarfcif to Le uno-cen- :,

Hjwevcr, I am; witl;nor t- - cfo --

with the Ja ie "in the raeifVfd r arim:-iiitr- -n

jaihce ..n hit ne rr.Djai, anJl
la hereon lolcmaly allure him, that h he

the ci.: J :,(: , hi inventor ilea- -V. ffjceJar; th-jjg-H as t wiihcd in fo new a
xxuz to confute. v th mrfxnlx whi" were

vent, 4r.jt.to r- - ! I defcend a little, .

1 mait id, , .h rra?Vj have made
1: f f e ,in!..n :.hme of mi Yarnr.ifin'

(

: -,

; favfjttlned Viih attbxha.tpt"
preccun ths that haa cche trif !r, ?ttncefthAlicatibnr he (hall have1

-- 1Ihe liberty if tranfcribtdg all my account-rbil- ci

intn poifctlibn. a4id oVdcIuiW a vc
lime rciftKiings of a Ilamltnton, s WiM 1

fon, a Vrl!iamfon aaj others, feemVl Ji i
lpy itiigica(ejun wxw. cierKs-mc- e
rHirtne' itate, or mikanj wha: other ule of

it nc trunks proper;
rNo-- w thrtandi.ng the proocatinn we

receded, i ihj.iUl ha ve becn very lorry if
wc had cen caps We of writing any ifiiue-ra- l

lang ii;e. There it only one Ipart of
ou- - ie::rr which .the Judge pirticiiiarly
p a "j: 4t cxcepnonaie ;nthit refpect.
ii ac aiJ nad a copylcf his letter, he
n u a-- .e to and what we alludrd to,

waf rni- - wherem he laktt pains to
ill;- - 1 w. a J:; !- -c is no:: accountable ibr
aa err ' judgment, and that there is
v.) repr-M.ca-

. in a min i acknowledmjr
an .tixe he had committed. IrJou!d
T.itr ,fc..e?:m dsCjredtt t Judije Afh?, had
he pjr i-

-J jpo.i the preicn: o cifiun the
4
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V-jfia- ll co.ircmt.l a me to refent facii
h -- .Caiurnoidas impjui.ont 01 the Bar in ge--

ntral, I did not irutra tte any fuch opuw- -j

j .. on to the Judge, not beinj at tnt: tan:
K prepared to point 6it a mode I could re-'j-Xom- uend

a.vi I trat ox felnih c.iuh
?ttnt?lt ciereljr of my own cafe when a

jrjtinztf oi rc prclaoie cnaraUrr, witn
ii.omtiam mllin- - a: all t:m: ci icr to
j ilmJ or fil!t ttoodciad,y in .ne u 1:

! I

4Tf6rIfor my part jcannni fee, j whe i J Jc;c
Jj tiltae nnn effidtitts lilt exj)re:ii i i.n-lbed- ei

mirefyitn he m n . , w.imljhttta 'therein inrrTjjiirin hJim iw h
iVlHifh he did reillinri.i, and vj 1 . port
irCr'nJiiat lea. H s ban ijn iuwn r a- --

ciuret o bare fafp.c:oh, um.co n.
jVpflictJ'with tlj proof, it not reeoi i e.i- -t

: be to ray notions of judice, or ot : h t:
lpropnK of cond ivt wiiich n due c vc.i
jriroramen in the jmall reared iituaaj.i,
) txjUf nrMag ot thtt of a juije. Nor

rdlin meant admit, that a lawyer
(fn.iF3oalIf harraft the court with
Vjlri debaxea, abfcnt. himfcif from bu-llrie- lii

phien hU prefencr is neccifiry , tor
p-fc-w-

tl4i purpofei.of hit oWn, and pur-ichil- aa

attratajan: fee by a bile Cilc of
L hti oaiarand confeienct m luting deceit-fiJi?iI- th

without
teinntcftnwthanah indecorum

;!dir jaiIlr"Sn into, andtpo---
tti: coifs. , In proportion to

V;'cf t4iJ4fCiial4,"-h- t to be the fecunty
il'grMiTi nft it, -- Tie ia wyera ciw

beardoun the lame agumentt of thirit
oppofcri. ihave prebed both JftcW tOr'
the iottotn, and find the fecret ijprihj --

which 'ailuates each ta be tbisthe Pe ,
deralid is ftimulixeii, fcy patnotifm, andt
aclca conviciiot!rbit; the honor, weU
fare, glor and happinefa ofthir country
it nowifjn a jizeJhc Antifcdcraljft ,
cr.rriefin his front, a bin veil of, patri'
otifniibut in probing is heajt I found --

vilc,(b"w icf tcp& weak Dcfsy and
mean jealoulyjalkingi at large, and poor .

Pa trior; mi hardly iiijcrnable With fa mi
crofcopc in one corner. Under! thefc.

r

circuaiftancUj rou nrJtl not belurprixed
ihould "you hear that I am beating up icr
volunteers in the cauic 0 the (edcraliftf.
In thrfc Nor. hern Stact they have re-ium- eik!

the di Pi ration of Whig and Tory,
or Walhingtr.'ruans ync Shayitet, to di-4ling-

ui(h

the pj oij-.- r .Wtiev , I am very
lorry fcr :hu, bcculc I vouid rather
wrlh the Shayiiri inihi be converted by
ar(t:mchtt inHead of being at laft obliged
to y i dtitt' the5 'bJe.Husiwhich will pro
bably Sow from the V, alliingtonian faith.

Adieu.

nu y c c.v : examples wmch would
aa k i him in lticjh a rtep, if in Jbe j-- t 1 s

pla.a a;ni: authority at of any con-lcqun- cc

:i ,'upport oi jjtidic- -. By iach
a conduct .15 w . Kite laved the necef-fi-ty

ou 1 . cr' r.u i that caa be piea.:
to n" pai ; ot feeling, and I cin rrj! fay
has ::.! ver-- c punrul jto myfeif. but I
truft .t appear, thai it we were. driven
into dc.w .e by an unprovoked attack,
fo oar method of conducting ir htt beta
copfnleai ith the character ct 7 nun f
hcoor would vi(h to main:ti !.

JiA. IKEDLLL.
iNewbcrn, Kov. 26. 1717.

"FOKEIGN 1NTEIXIGENCE.
4 ;:r pntilecpsa the unarttf their -

L O N D O September i j,.
A Crtafr cumber cf ietrrra --frontj Holland were received by the

X ill erchacta in the city on Mc&
Cay lail, in all bf which ahe cn-ti-ral

fituation of the Dutch was

ta: xnr! cpicica
- .. m m w - 9 I M 1

I ::irHv rvret3irf ci dl
'. r ' j

" ' To our Readers.
The foIo.v:n rurus F::llet wrote V ;

an old Spy, nit accidentally fell in;o
0ir hand. 1 !

,S. my fnend. I have b--en W3- -
J Trr.ng, and in doubr. under what

banneri to enrol myfelf in the prefent
conteR between FcdcralilU and Andfc- -

ed, withifiurance tharthe Hojkderai
would mztsz apie toccpexntn dc rn?f

1


